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S. G. Read A Son, Limited Offer for Sale 
the Following Properties :MARKETSTHE BEST INVESTMENTS » ‘

No. 5911—201 Rawcjbn St., red brick house, 1*4 stories, cellar lull 
size, bath, furnace, gas, electric lights, 3 bedrooms^, parlon 
dining-room, kitchen, city and soft water, verandah, S^YOO

No. 5913—Brick 2 storey house, on Marlboro St., 4 bed- (jkQÆflfl
rooms, bath, furnace, gas...................................... •••• *r , ,,

No. 5915—Splendid house, No. 142 William, St., white brick, 2 
stories, stone foundation, double parlors, dining-roorq, Kiri:hen, 

bedrooms, 3-piece bath, Buck’s Leader furnace, Ïll9h(|
.ectric lights, city and soft water, fruit trees----  «PVÀ»W

No. 5917—315 West Mill St., frame 1 storey, brick foundation^ par
lor, dining-room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, outside kit- C?"l A Kn
chen, city water...................................................... .......... V

No. 5919—2 storey residence on Erie Ave., red brick, bath, furnace, 
gas, 4 bedrooms; also brick house on Edward ^YX50

(Will exchange both properties on farm.)
No. 5921—31 Rawdon St., brick cottage, cellar full size, parlor, 

dining-room, kitchen, 2-piece bath. The price is Cl 0QO

No. 5931—43 Emily St., red brick cottage, 3 bedrooms, Cl 1 AQ
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, city water................ *pAAUV
Also large list of farms and.garden properties for sale. Write* 

call or phone this Agency.
WANTED—GOOD FARM SALESMAN

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
FRUIT.

250 20 to 
1 00 to 
0 80 to 
0 85 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to

Apples, basket eW une vuernes. basket .. 
Black Cherries, basket .. 
Red cherries, basket ....

basket ....................

The careful investor requires an investment of 
definite security and of assured income.

No other form of investment answering these 
requirements is more satisfactory than the Deben
tures issued by The Royal Loan & Savings Com
pany.

lAzf. \
no
36Apples.

Thimblebetries, box ..........
Plums, basket....................
Red Raspberries, 2 boxes 
Black Raspberries, 2 boxes

vegetables

POP BOTTLES FLEW 
AT UMPIRE BYRON

oo
800000
350 25 to

0 15 to
0 05 to
e 20 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to
0 05 to 
0 65 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 07 to 
0 20 to 
0 75 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 20 to 
0 05 to 
0 08 to 
0 50 to 
1 <H‘ in 
0 20 to 
0 15 to 
0 00 to

Tomatoes, basketVA 00Asparagus, two bunches...
Lettuce, 2 buuches..............
Beets, baskei ......  .............
Radish ....................................
Horseradish, bottle ......
Onions. 2 buuches..............
Potatoes, bag ......................
Green Beans. 2 quarts ..
Cabbage, each ....................
Celery, bunch .................
Carrots, basket ..................
New potatoes, bushel........
Turnips, bushel ..................
Rhubarb, 2 bunches..........
Parsley, bunch ....................
Peas, shelled, quart..........
Peas in pod, peck................
Cauliflower, each ................
Squash, each ......................
New Potatoes, bush..........
neon Pcpivrs, basket...

Beans, basket........................
Corn, dozen...........................
Vegetable Marrow, each ..

I/AIRY PRODUCTS

The Laws of the Province of Ontario authorize 
Executors and Trustees to invest Trust Funds in 
these Debentures, which is the very best evidence 
of the security afforded by this form of investment. 
[These Debentures are issued by

St. Louis Fans Also Had a Sup
ply of Cucumbers for 

“Lord” Bill.

26
1

mi
70
00
10 J10 St. Louis, Aug. 16.—A double-Hus Royal loan & Savings Company 00 Header which was enlivened by 
oo storm of pop bottles and cucumbers 
j*® directeo against Umpire Byron and 
oo by Roger Bresnahan’s spectacular at- 

tempt to reach a fan in the grand 
oo stand who had insulted him, was divi- 

ded between Chicago and St. Louis 
here yesterday. The visitors took the 

oo first game by 3 to 1 and the locals 
the second by 8 to 1. In the last in
nings of the first game .the bleecher- 

o 37 ites took exception to Byron’s ruling 
that Miller was out at second. Miller 
protested the decision, and when he 
was ordered from the field the pop 
bottle and vegetable storm broke. 
Byron escaped the missiles, but the 
game was delayed for five minutes 
while a dozen field hands cleared the 
diamond of bottles and cucumbers.

The police and Umpire Eason stop
ped Bresnahan as he was climbing 
into the grand stand. A batting rally 
in the eighth inning which netted St. 
Louis six runs, won the second gamfe. 
Scores:—

First game 
Chicago ...
St. Louis

Batteries—Lavender and Archer, 
Doak; Sallee and Shyder.

Second game—
Chicago ..............................
St. Louis...........................

a
3—SPECIALS—B ,

$2300-3N-7«d7„dôb4:k3vWS

closets, hall, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen and summer kitchen, good _ cel* 
lar, cçment floor, gas, 6lt Uric light) 
mantle in parlor, 3-piece bath, hot and 
cold water, nice porcl:, newly decor
ated, sink and cement walks. _ If yoti 
want something neat, see this;

—New red brick, 3 bed
rooms, 3 clothes clpsét& 

hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen and 
summer kitchen, good cellar, gas, elec
tric, sink, North Park St

—New brick cottage, 8 
rooms, newly decorated.

for sums of One Hundred Dollars and upwards to 
anyone applying for the same. :

S. G. READ 6? SON, Limited
’T. H. & B. 

Railway
Real Estate & Insurance Agent*, Brokers & Auctioneers

Brantford0 000 30 to 
0 34 to 
0 25 to 
0 18 to 
0 22 to 
0 15 to

Butter, per lb..........
Do., creamery, lb

Eggs, dozen............
Cheese, new, lb.....

Do., old, 1b.........
Honey, sections, lb

$1350129 Colborne Street0 25

SECURITY
AGAINST

DEPRESSION

0 20
0 00
0 00

For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston. Solid train of 
sleeping cars from Hamilton and 
horn New York.

meats

$13000 15 to 0 18 
0 18 to 0 20 
0 10 to 0 12 
0 18 to 0 00
0 26 to 6 00
0 10 to 0 06 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 35 to 0 00 
2 0U to 0 00 
1 50 to 0 00 
0 25 to 0 00 
0 12 to 0 18 
0 15 to 0 20 
0 25 to 0 30 
0 12% to 0 00 
0 12 to 0 15 
0 23 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 13 to 0 00 
1 25 to 0 00 
0 65 to 0 00 
0 25 to 0 00 
0 12% to 0 00 
0 75 to 0 00

Beef, roasts ......................
Do., sirloin, lb............
Do., boiling ..................

Steak, round, lb.............
Do., aide ................  ...

Bologna, lb ....................
Ham, smoked, lb...........

Do., boiled, lb..........
Lamb, hlndquarter ...

Do., bind leg ..............
Chops, lb ........................
Veal, lb. ............................
Mutton, lb „....................
Beef hearts, each............
Kidneys, lb ..................
Pork, fresh loins, lb...
Pork chops, lb................
Dry salt pork, lb............
Spare ribs, lb...............
Spring Chickens, pair-----
Last Year's Chickens, each 
Bacon, back, lb 
Sausage. Ib ....
Ducks, each ...

» MANY THOUSAND FARM 
I LABORERS WANTED
' FOR HARVESTING IN WËSTÉN CANADA

Alonzo,

L, Braund
136 Dalhousie Str aofc

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1806 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings

i
;

C. MARTIN. H. C. THOMAS. 
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent, 

Phone 110
R. H- E. LOOK HE HE I“RETURN TRIP EAST’8 “GOING TRIP WEST”5 $18.00 FROM WINNIPEGMo matter what the cause of 

depression, our Guaran
teed Mortgage Investments are 
absolutely secure, both as to prin
cipal and interest, 
interest semi-annually, and for 
i urity have carefully selected first 
mortgages and our capital and 
surplus.

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG|H:Mi'ii8i;l(l 
Harvest Help Excursions

$12 TO WINNIPEG
August 19 and 26

From stations Kingston and Renfrew 
and East in Ontario and Quebec.

Full dinner pall. WhereÎ
No unemployed. Where ?
Big dividends. Where?
On the land, only 30 minutes from the 

seat you have been holding down for 
months.

Go to tt. Help yourself.
See our list of Farms and Market Gar-, 

dens, all sizes and big producers.
Every class of city properties for sale 

and to rent.

41tivriness R. H. E.
8 0 

11 0
Batteries—Adams and Archer; Mea

dows and Snyder.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati took a 

double header from Pittsburg yester
day with the same score in each game 
6 to 2. In the first game the local 
team took the lead and held it to the 
end, forcing Pittsburg to work three 
pitchers. The second game was an 
uphill fight, Pittsburg scoring one 
run in the first and another in the 
third, while Cinicnnati got but one hit 
off Harmon up to the seventh inning. 
More than 17,000 fans saw the locals 
maket.it five straight. Scores:—

Firs.t gam#— t j R. H. E.
Pittsburg ................................. - 2 8 3
Cincinnati ..., .......... .:... 6 11 3

Batteries^- Consul man,' McQuillen, 
Gibson aïKÎ Mufjlnyj Dale and Clarke. 

Second : gfime-Jfc* R. H. T.
P’ttsburg..................................
Cincinnati ... ... . .7 .. • •

Batteries—Harmon and Murphy; 
McKenry and Wingo.
TIGERS BEAT WHITE

NAPS TRIM BROWNS-

GOING DATES
August 19th and ^th-From^iingstom T^orne JcUjftarfot

eluding intermediate stations# and branches. ,
— *“* “a

■FISHYuli receive 10 to 0 00Fresh Herring, to........ .
Smelt», 16.....................................
Perch, lb ..............................
. tocueo, lb ................ ..........
Fillets of Haddie, n>..........
Whiteflah, lb ........................
Salmon trout, lb..................
Haddies, Ib ..........................
Herrings, large, each........

Do., three ..........................
Do., small, doz................

Yellow tilckerel. lb..............
Silver bass ..........................

0 OOse-
10 to 0 OU
15 to 0 00
is to o on
15 to 0 00
15 to 0 00
10 to

(August 21 and 26
From stations Toronto to North Bay, 

Inclusive, and East, but not including 
Kingston, Renfrew or East thereof.

of Toronto to
0 12%

10 to 0 (HI
25 to 0 00
25 to 0 00

For full particulars regarding transportation Canal
est C. P. K. Agent, or write M. G. MUKPHY, BRANTFORD,
dian Pacific Railway, TORONTO. _________ JOHN FAIRAugust 24 and 28

From station-: fi'Ontario North and 
west of Toronto, hut not including line

0 0012 to
0 00to

Surveyor and Civil Engineer X 
Solicitor for Patents

20 MARKET ST. » Phone 1484

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

GRAIN
65 to 
65 to 
60 to 
40 to 

14 00 to 
0 70 to

SOFT BALL.Barley, bushel..........
Oats, bush...................
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Wheat, old, bushel.
Hay, per ton..............
Rye, bushel ........

CHICAGO MARKETS

For particularsToronto to Norm Bay. 
as t > tickets West of Winnipeg, etc., ap
ply to any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.

0 Batteries Shocker and Payne; Wal-
Beavers 19, Veritys 2.

was a one-
0 keSecondV°Game— R- H. E. The soft ball game

Brantford............... 000 00 0—0 2 0 affair, the picked team from
Ottawa;...................  003 30 0—6 8 1 Veritys being no match for the Bea-

Batteries: Close and Cooper; Rob- verS( who simply toyed with them
erts and Payne. i and won by the large score of 19 to
AN EVEN BEAK AT HAMILTON. 2, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Hamilton, Aug. 16~G“elph and gamc down to a science, and any
Hamilton divided a double-header yes- ^eam defeats them will have to
terday, the home team being out-hit : , fast and furi0Us. 
in both games, Kirley for Uueipn ; Batteries: Beavers, Simmons and 
essayed to pitch both of the ! Stuart ; Veritys, Brown and Johnson,
but had to make way for Auld, The class of ball played at times 
after six runs had been made off him | was g od^ bad and indifferent, and 
in the first innings of the second jud • from the roars of laughter 
game, which was something of a bur- ^bich could be heard at times, the 
lesque. The scores: crowd enjoyed the fun, and came

First game— R- f*. “ away pleased with the afternoon’s
Guelph....................... ............... 1 ^ !0 0 sport
Hamilton...........................y • z 0 1 The $12.00 free will offering will be

Batteries: Kirley and Fisher; Arm- turne(j over to the machine gun ,om- 
strong and Woods. Umpire, j mjttee

Second Game—
Guelph....................................... 5 10 3
Hamilton....................... ... ........ ® ® 1

Batteries: Kirley, Auld and Fisher ;
Dolân, Doherty and Lamond. Umpire,
Halligan.

The games , .
Thomas on August 16, 17 and 18, have 
been transferred to Hamilton.

oR. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent. Phone $4»

THOS. T. NELSON
PaNflongfp *n«1 Tiukitt Aer#wt. Phon» W

0HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario
(AMES J. WARREN, E. B. STOCKDALE, 

President.
BRANTFORD .BRANCH:

*— ~T. H. MILLER, Manager

114 Dalhousie Street

«y Special Wire to the Couriee.General Manager.
•Chicago, Aug. 16.—Cattle receipts, 

18,ooo. Market weak. Native beef cat
tle, $6 to $10.25; Western steers, $6- 
75 to $9. Cows and heifers, $3.10 to 
$9; calves, $8 to $11.75. Hogs, re
ceipts, 32,000; market, unsettled. 
Light, $7 to $7.80; mixed, $6.30 to 
$7.70; heavy $6.05 to $7.10; rough, 
$6.05 to $6.20. Pigs, $6.90 to $7.75; 
bulk of sales, $6.40 to $7.15. Sheep, 
receipts 16,000; market steady. Native 
sheep, $5.90 to $6.65; lambs, natice, 
$6.75 to $8.95.

MONTREAL MARKET
By Special Wire to the Courier

DRINK
TONA-COLA

A BRACING NERVE 
TONIC

Sold by Leading Grocers 

Bottled by
Montgomery Mineral Water

COMPANY
257 Colborne St.

Bell phone 210, Mach, phone 273

Chicago, Aug. 16.—Detroit made it 
two straight from Chicago yesterday 
when they detested the locals 5 to 2. 
Faber was wild and unsteady, and 
visitors had little difficulty bunching 
their hits behind erratic fielding of 
Chicago. Cobb’s fumble of a long 
drive by E. Collins prevented Dauss 
from shutting out his opponents, as 
that eiror which followed a single, 
and was then followed by a double 
gave the locals two runs.

Score :—
Detroit................................
Chicago..............................

Batteries—Dauss and Stange; Faber 
Benz and Schalk.

At Cleveland—Morton was the vic
tor over Sisler in a pitchers’ battle 
yesterday, Cleveland defeating St 
Louis 1 to C. Morton allowed but 
four hits and struck out eleven men, 
striking out Austin, Pratt and Walker 
in succession in the ninth. Sisler al
lowed but five hits. Score:—

Ontario City 
Debentures

Montreal. Aug. 16—Trade at the 
Vvest End Cattle Market this morn
ing was fair, but the prices of cattle, 
sheep and lambs were lower.

Receipts were: Cattle 1800; calves 
700; sheep and lambs 2200; hogs 
1200.

Prime beeves, 8c to 8 1-4C; medium 
5 3-4C to 7 3-4C; common 4 i-2c to 
5 i-2c; calves 5c to 8 1-2C.

Sheep 5c to 6c; lamsb 6c to 8c. 
Hogs 9 i-2c to 9 3-4C.

EAST BUFFALO MARKET
lly Special Wire to the Courier.

East Buffalo. Aug. 16—Cattle, Re-

at once.
Maturity.Security. H. B. Beckett Wilbert Robinson declares that 

Fred Merkle is as fine an outfielder 
Tris Speaker. “I know” said Bob- 

'bie, “When I was with the Giants 
Merkle used 
to him. He 
second, and lie could go back and get 
them as far as anybody I ever saw, 
and I’ve seen them alL”

1 July, 1945 R. H. E. 
5 7 2
2 5 3

City of Toronto
City of Ottawa..............1 Jan., 1925
City of Hamilton..... 1922 to 1934
City of Brantford......1 Oct., 1930
City of London..........31 July, 1918
City of St. Catharines.8 Sept., 1934 

1918 to 1944 
.1 Jan., 1925

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
Both Phones: Bell 23. Auto. 23

as
\ 2, ~s>> ,to have me bat fungoes 

would stand just behindscheduled for St.

City of Berlin.. .
City of Stratford
City of Sault Ste. Marie.l Apl., 1935 
City of For am. .1 Feb., 1940
City of Port Arthur.. .1 June, 1935

Write for Full Particulars

D-Ï Store
Fixtures

FOR SALE

PARK SATURDAY EVENING FOR SALE;!ceipis 3,300 head, active; prime steers,
,$9.50 to $10; shipping $8.50 to $9-4°; Cleveland.............
butchers, $7 to $9-55! heifers $5 to gt Louis..............
$8.50; cows $3.50 to $7.25; bulls $5 Batteries—Morton and Egan; Sisler
to $7.50. and Agr.ew.

Veals—Receipts 1,000 head, slow;
$45 to $12. •

Hogs—Receipts 15,000 head; slow; 
heavy, $7.25 to $7.35; mixed $74° to 
$7.8s;yorkers $8.10 to $8.xs;pigs $8.15 
to $8.25; roughs $5.75 to $5 85; stags 
$4.50 to $5.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 5,000 
head; slow; lambs $5 to $9; yearlings 
$4.50 to $7.50; wethers $6.75 to $7’> 
ewes, $3 to $6.50; sheep mixed $6.50 
to $6.75.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET

R. H.E.
01

The Pick of the 
Coal Fields

New 1 1-2 storey Brick Rési
dence, Terrace Hill; all conveni
ences. $2,600. Also one at $2,100.

Several Farms at bargain pri-

0 0
Big Crowd Sees Fini and Raises 

Matter of Twelvè Dollars. ■

Jno. S. Dowling & Co. $ There’s a difference in coal. 
I We’re selling our customers 
1 the best—a coal that gives 

lasting heat, and i ces.4-

i
There was a large attendance of 

the. followers of the City Baseball 
League at the Agricultural Park on 
Saturday afternoon. They witnessed 
the MacBrides defeat the Terrace 
Hill Alerts in the first game 4-3, =nd 
then go down to defeat in the second 
game to the Holmedale Tigers 8 to 
1. The champion Beavers defeated a 
picked team from Veritys by the 
score of 19 to 2.

It was a good afternoon’s amateur 
result the committee 

un fund 
dis-

LIMITED 3 Cash Registers, new, cost 
Extra tickets andBaseball TO RENT$80 each, 

rolls. For $65 each, $5 down, 
$5 per month.

1 Silent Salesman, 8 ft. long,
2 ft. wide, 3 ft. high, quartered 
oak, mirror back, glass top, 
front and ends; , four glass 
shelves. Cost $8.00 per ft. Sale 
price only $35.00. Easy terms.

1 Side Wall Case, 10 ft. long, 
containing double sliding doors, 
movable shelves, sliding arch 
doors and arch for register, also ^ 
base for same, containing draw
ers, shelves, doors, also slides. 
Cost $120.00. For only $50.00. 
Easy terms.

1 doz. High Back Oak Chairs,
leather seats, also foot rests. 
Cost $72.00. At your own price. 
Make us an offer.

1 Floor Oil Spray Pump, new, 
cost $8.50. For $5.00.

40 Gal. Floor Oil, for 35c per 
gallon en bloc.

Everything must be sold in 
order to pay storage.

Brantford, Ont. ■
an even, 
burns clean to the last pound. 107 Lyons avenue, 7 rooms, 

good cellar, city water and elec
tric light, large garden, all 
fenced, Rent $6.50.

TWO GAMES FOR LONDON
London, Aug. 16—London, took a 

double header from St. Thomas Sat
urday afternoon 9 to 1 and 4 to 3, wal
loping Curtiss in the first game and 
beating Howick in his second consec
utive attempt to thwart the Tecum- 
sehs. The hitting of Manager Hart
well who secured six consecutive hits,
5 in the first game and one in the sec- 

tie at the union Stock Yaras - V Qnd was a feature. Whitcraft, whose 
heavy and trade at first was - j errors gave the Saints three runs,

timed to drag. Later however, con- redeeme(J htmseif by driving in Al- 
cessmns were made and supphes went Graham with the winning run
off more rapidly with cattle prices inning of the second
about ten cents lower. Lambs went Q„.r„=
down a quarter, light sheep were game t.cores_ 
firm, calves about steady and hogs ad- StFxho£as 
vanced a quarter. T ,

Receipts 3415 cattle, 236 calves, 772 Lonuon . .. . 
hogs and 1385 sheep. ®at*e”es; CurtlSS and Lage’ Mulma

Butcher cattle, choice $8.00 to $8.50 • an“ ’ Yel‘e- 
Charles H Weeghman, owner of the medium $6.50 to $7.25; common $6.00 Qt£,lcl°5!ra|amC

Chicago Feds, states that he v/as of- to $6.50; butcher cows, choice $6.50 to , " 1 ° a "
fered the Cincinnati franchise, but $7.00 ; medium $5.25 to $5.75; canners Londcn . .. •• —„
refused to break up the Federal Lea- $3.75 to $4.25; bulls $5 00 to $7.25; feed- Batteries: Howick and Lage; Gro- Alerts, Mathews and Butler, 
gue bv taking over the Reds. ing steers $6.00 to $7.50; Stockers. Jiam and Yelle.

Fletcher Low, the former Dart- choice $6,25 to $7.00; light $5.00 to 
mouth shortstop, now with Harris- $6.00: milkers, choice, each Ottawa, Aug. 16—Ottawa took both
burg, has been recalled by the Bos- $90.00; springers $60.00 to $90.00, games 0f a double-header from the stunt in the. second game, and the
ton Braves. sheep, ewes $6.25 to $7.00; bucks^ and Brantford Red Sox at Lansdowne Park j Cubs pounded him all over the lot,
------ «__ _ - _ —- » culls $4.00 to $5.00 ; lambs $8.25 to Saturday, Shocker winning the first1 winning the game without any exer-
COOK’S cotton Root UOlflpOUntt $9.75; hogs, off cars $9.15 to 59.40, fay 3 t0 j and Roberts the second by 6 ] tion whatever.

A tafe, reliable rtffu/oting riogs, f.o.b., $8.65; calves $5.00 t0 Q. Roberts only allowed two hits, i Hern pitched good ball for the
medicine. Sold m three de*. $10.50. ________ ____________ Powers was struck on the head by a Holmedale nine, and had the Printers
fjoeB3, $3* No. 3. *5 per box. , h t pitched ball and knocked unconscious at his mercy. He shut the MacBrides

for half an hour. Scores: ! out for six innings, and they . got
Kee" pomohlet.p Adi.ear strength find endurance. Many find they First Game— R. H E. their only tally in the last innings.
the COOK MCDICINECO ^ t^en ^od^promS' rSrlshlng^p ^mfrnd .... 001 000 000-1 6 1 Batteries: Cubs, O. Hern and Butler;
IWWTO W*1 aa(j overcomes that tired feeling. #, Ottawa ... ..

LEHIGH VALLEY
ANTHRACITE

For price particulars apply to
Lundy & Dimelow

Real Estate and Insurance. 
147 Dalhousie St.

Hi The Coal That Satisfies
CANADIAN NOBTH- We are prepared to make 

Phone
STNOPSIS OF

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

'•’“r?, .’oVff:
ullcaot must appear id person at the I^o 
minion Lauds Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may 
at any Dominion Lands Agenc y (but M* 
Bub-Agency), on certain condition»,

Dntleo—Six months residence upon aail 
cultivation of the land in ®n;h of tbre* 
veara A homesteader may live wltnin 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions .a 
habitable house is required except whew 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader 1» 
good standing may pre erupt a quarter 
section alongside bis homestead. Fric» 
|3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence In each ef 
three years after earning homestead pat 
eat; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon a» 
homestead patent, on certain condition».

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pet 

Duties—Must reside six mouths 1» 
cultivate 60 acre» and

fty Special Wire to the Courier. 1
prompt deliveries.

order now
Toronto, Aug. 16.—Receipts ol -~t- 1sport, and as a

in charge of the machine gun 
will have $12.00 more at their 
posai, as one dozen dollars was the 
amount of the collection taken up.

The Alerts got away to a good 
start in the first game and had the 
MacBride team down 3-1 in the first 
half of the 7th innings, but Mathews 
weakened and the, Printers went after 
his offerings with a vengeance and 
batted in three runs and won the 
game 4-3. Lynn started to pitch for 
the printers, but was relieved in the 
4th by Cleator. Batteries : MacBrides, 

j Lynn, Cleator

Brantfordin your
jiwere

D. MCDONALD “Everything in Real Estate”

P. A. SHULTIS
& Co., 7 S. Market St.

R. H. E. 
1 6 6 
9 16 0169 Albion Street 

Phone 432
i
i

#1500—Buyr 10 acre garden, 3 nillvti 
from city, hew frame house ai d uarn, 1 
acre raspberries and strawberries, ail. 
kinds young fruit. S r..-ma of potato»,* 
onions and uther vegetables now in the 
ground, all for this price aud on e. ay.

#1500—Buvs good cottage with large 
;„t. in guild location. Hr. Wogkiagmau, 
we will accept $50.i)ii cash, balance $10.00 
per mouth. Why nut pay your rent tit»- 
vour own pocket : SEE V8 

#1500—Buys 2 acres, good bouse, hank - 
ham. lots of fruit and berries, quarter 
mile from town- and station. Well worth 
the money
property in exchange.

R. H. E. 
..351 
.4 7 5 and Lennington ;

I

SECOND GAME
OTTAWA TAKES BOTH i-Cubs 8, MacBrides 1. ' 

Cleator could not do the come1 back
◄

acre.
each of three years, 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation 1» subject to «• 
ductlon In case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. CORT, C.M.G., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interist 

N.B.—U«authorized publication 
Bdvirtiieroent *111 net be enli t»tv—dM*

Auctioneer, Real Estate and 
Cartage A&Jnt 75. Ûalhcfcïie 
Street, next to Brant Theatre, 
Office Phone 2043. Residence 
Phone 2192.

IIWill consider small tity,.

BOTH PHONES—Off. 326, Res. ill» 
OPEN! Tues., Thurs., Sat. Evening» 
Insurance—Money to Loan—Issuer» n$ 

Marriage '

Sold

100 200 000—3 6 1 • MaçBrides, Cleator and Lennington.
;

f|1

r, sy» . . . 1 I, »iNi>,,. _ ,1 4 /»* ./. t « « . » ». * • *• %

*»*,<

J

CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE

Address : 1501 Dalhonsi^ St.
Upstairs

iT 16, kAs.

\HTMW%

levier ,v

s
le i

:mes

ss
t

: 50c
id 59c

69c
e

39c S
$1

i
5ns, s

O.

8

E

ue
who has 
his first 
i or has 
yitiq till 
i hour.

79c
Sh pe< ! a !

5.00 5

T
ET ST.
olbotne St.

5

nd
\ly

bper-
atcli
RE,

L Manager

ment

FOR SALE
White brick cottage in Nortii 

Ward, with three living rooms, hall, 
pantry, three bedrooms, electric 
lights, gas, cellar and verandah. 
Lot 58x190.

2 storey whit? brick house In 
Eagle Place, 4 living rooms, pantry, 
3 bedrooms, 3 clothes closets, elec
tric lights, gas, cellar,, veandah, lot 
29x180. Price $2,000.

Red brick cottage in East Ward, 
ball, 3 living-rooms, 2 bedrooms, 2 
clothes closets, bath, electric lights, 
gas, cellar, verandah, lot 33x66.

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estât* 

Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 
Licenses.

43 MARKET St.
Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

J.T. SLOAN
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